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Meyers Appeal
For Review

Council Vacates School-Use- d

JStreets; Beer Hearing Set
(Story also on page 1) J

Salem city council Monday night vacated numerous street and
alleys which never had been opened and which long since have been

covered- - by buildings at the Salem high school and Leslie Junior
high school properties of school district 24.

The vacations were accompanied by one more in a long series
of contentions between the school district and property owners near

Injured Silverton tolk k

Recovering at Hospital
SILVERTON Tom Rolling, who

suffered a cerebral concussion
sometime ago when he fell on icy
pavement, went home from the
hospital Saturday. Robert Ward,

old Scotts Mills youth who
was brought to the hospital a week
ago following an automobile acci-
dent, is slowly regaining conscious-
ness. Attendants report that he is
now conscious part of each day.
Harold Jackson, injured . in the
same accident, is also rapidly im-
proving although he, too, is still
confined to the hospital. Jackson s
injuries were less severe than were
those of Ward.

Health Clinic
Slated Today
For Stayton

A clinic for first graders and
others at Stayton parochial school
will be conducted this morning
from 9:30 to 11:30 o'clock by Mar-
ion County Health Office Dr. W.
J. Stone.

Other activities slated by the
Marion county health department
this week include:

Wednesday Immunization clin-
ic at Keizer school. 9:30 ajn. to
3:30 p.m.; examination of first
graders and others at Hayesville
school; well-bab- y conference and
immunization clinic at Stayton
Woman's club from 9:30 to 11:30
a.m. and a fluorescope chest clin-
ic at Salem Memorial hospital (for
appointment call 39208), 1 to 2

Thursday Well-bab- y conference
(by appointment) at the depart-
ment's Salem headquarters in the
Masonic building, 9:30 to 11:30
ajn.

Friday Immunization clinic at

County Allows
Needed Travel
On Bad Roads

Although a ban against heavy
hauling over Marion county roads
is still in effect, Marion county I V ': 0 X

VATICAN CITY, Feb. 14 Pope Piss XII and his assistants enter
Consistory hall la Vatican City today, where the pontiff addressed
a secret sad extraordinary consistory of the Collese ef Cardinals
en the ease of Josef Cardinal Mindnenty. (AJF Wirepboto to The
Statesman).

In Struck Gty
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. II

JP) Hundreds of taxicab drivers
staged a work stoppage early to-

day in this city already staggering
under the' effects of a four-day-o- ld

transit strike. s
The cab drivers action cam II

hours after officials of the AFL-Ta-xi

Drivers union and the Yel-

low Cab Co. announced a strike
scheduled for one minute after
last midnight had been postponed
until 8 a. m. (EST) Thursday.
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Russ Arrest
Yankee fSpy'

LONDON, Tuesday, Feb. 1S-U-P)

A broadcast Tass dispatch said to-
day Anna Louise Strong, an Amer-
ican newspaperwoman, had been
arrested in the soviet union on a
charge of spying.

Tass, the official soviet news
agency, quoted Moscow newspa-
pers as saying Miss Strong was
"accused of espionage and sub-
versive activity directed against
the soclet union, Tass added:

"It is reported that she will be
deported from the Jimits of the
the Soviet union," Tass added:

Miss Strong, 64, had been a
journalist on the Moscow scene
for many years. She was one of
the eight accredited American cor-
respondents in Moscow and was
author of several books favorable
to Russia. She was married in 1932
to Joel Shubln of Moscow.

Filibuster to Meet
Any 'Anti' Move

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 )-Southern

democrats pledged
themselves today to filibuster
against any move to curb fili-
busters in the senate.

Twenty-on- e Dixie senators met
in the office of Senator Russell
(D-G- a.) to map strategy. The
plan they came up with: unlimited
talk aimed at defeating proposals
for a rules change.

SIEIE2

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14 --4JPV-
! m. a i . t . t

former Maj. Gen. Bennett E. Mey-
ers' appeal for a review of his
conviction for inducing another
man to lie under oath.

Myers, former army air force
purchasing officer, had contended
that his trial was a subtle mock-
ery, a travesty and a sham." He
is now in the District of Colum-
bia jail, where he has served 11
months of a 20-mo- nth to five-ye- ar

sentence.
The high court dismissed his

petition without comment.
It also cleared the way for new

proceedings in the complex and
far-reachi- ng dispute over wheth-
er the states or the federal gov-
ernment owned oil-ri- ch submerg-
ed lands off the coast, commonly
called tidelands.

Local Marine
Reserves Top
Gun Matches

Salem's C battery, 4th 105mm
howitzer battalion of the marine
reserve, has won 13 of 14 rifle and
pistol matches in 13th district com-
petition among six units. It was
announced at the battery's train-i- n

gsession Monday night.
Teams from the battery have

won all seven pistol matches and
six of seven rifle matches; the
eighth match in each class has been
fired but scores not yet tallied by
district headquarters at Seattle.
Two weeks of competition remain,
with scores fired on the local range
to be submitted to district head-
quarters for comparison with other
units' marks.

The battery last night promoted
Robert L. Newell from corporal to
sergeant and both Ronald W. Nairn
and Roy L. Pearsall from private
first class to corporal. New enlist-
ments were accepted from Bryce
H. McClain and Edward R. Don-
nelly, both from Salem and both
as privates.

Papers Resume
At Portland

PORTLAND. Feb. 14-0P)- -Th

Oregonian and The Oregon Jour-
nal resumed publication here to-

day as AFL. pressmen ended a
three-da- y strike.

The pressmen voted yesterday
to return to the job while negoti-
ations for a new contract contin-
ue. The old one expired January
31.

The pressmen walked out Fri-
day after deadlocking with pub-
lishers in their demand for pq
increases of $22.50 for day shifts
and $26.50 for night shifts, which
would lift weekly pay to $110 and
$115. They also asked a three-wee- k

vacation, shorter working
shifts and a publisher - financed
pension plan.

The strike had idled about 1,800
workers on the two papers.

Statesman Staffer
Becomes a Father

Thomas G. Wright, reporter for
The Oregon Statesman, has chron-
icled the birth, marriage and death
of many a person, but last night
he was too much the jittery papa
to type the news of his own first-
born. His wife, Marguerite Witt-w- er

Wright, formerly editorial as-

sistant of The Statesman, gave
birth to a 6 - pound, 15 - ounce
daughter, Suzanne Catherine
Wright, at Salem Memorial hospi-
tal.

St. Valentine's day also is birth-
day of the paternal grandfather,
Thomas G. Wright, sr., of Cres-we- ll.

Ore. Other grandparents are
Mrs. Thomas G. Wright, sr., Cres-we- ll,

and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Witt-we- r,

Santa Cruz, Calif.
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Alder street, one unopened block
of which crosses part of the Les-

lie athletic field track.
Although this street had been

omitted from requested vacations,
after the property owners' pro-

tests, their attorney, Elmer Am-unds- on,

appeared last night to
protest the wording of the new
bill which would have vacated a
part of Oxford street in such a
manner as to seal off Alder street.
vt k;h iic imsnHoH. to free thea tic ui
street end. Amundson also asKea.
the council tn open the street and
force the school district to remove
Its, track.

Request for the city's permis- - .

ion to dispense draft or bottled
beer at the new Berg s market

hi is nrarinff comDietion at
Center and 12th streets was de

Jfcerred until February 28 for ac
tion. Aldermen indicated they pre
arA in larn sentiments of citi

whether the council
Krtuiri rwnmiwnd the class

fail license for Berg's. They
wuntnl out that the market with

.lunch counter is located near the
Wellington school.

. Tk mrr these .zoning de
Telopments at the council session
h ritr hall:

T?nnctv ncrmiifion for
rhiirrh crhool construction ad
Jacent to Jason Lee Methodist
church at North Winter1 and Jef-
ferson streets was referred to the
Mitv innin commission.

Hearing on a YWCA request for
cone change to accommodate a
new YW construction at the pres-
ent cit liiterl no comments. The
matter has been red to the
soning commission.

A bill was introduced and hear-
ing was set for February 28 in a
Jyeauest for industrial zone at 13th
and Wilbur streets to permit erec-
tion of a custorj cannery on prop-rt-v

owned By W. R. Grasle.
'

? Vacation of an entire plat on
Polk county land recently annex-
ed to Salem by vote was requested
:by Oregon Radio, Inc., through
Glenn McCormick, as present

' owner of the property which nev-"- er

has been improved. This was
referred to the zoning commission
with indication final action will
await end of litigation over le--
gality of the annexation.

Shorty's Cab Co. was authoriz-
ed by ordinance to operate a sec-
ond taxicab in the city.

GRANGE ENTERTAINED
LIBERTY Red Hills grange

met Tuesday at the grange hall,
when the entertained, the Ankey
grange. Discussions of legislation,
a valentine program with panta-min- es

and musical numbers were
features.

Your Chef Is

William Wong
whan you din at

99 Cafe
Chinese - American Dishes

Vt mile So. an 99E

Hantager
Inn

1007 So. Commercial

CLEII and .

BETA KELLER
Open Till 2:00 P. 31.

Come in and see us

ATTENTION
Senators 'and

Representatives!
Try hot mineral baths, sweats
and massage for that tired feel-
ing.

' Oregon's Finest
Sunrise Mineral Springs

Hubbard, Oregon
, Evening appointments phone

Elabbard 2503

TOmEGHIT!

Admission
Adults: 1.20 Book

"Student: 75c
(Tax Included)

court said Monday that permits
for necessary travel bic Lnrms is
sued

Delivery trucks for oil, bread.
milk and other foods and Com- -
moH;tiM are Dermitted to travel
over rQads which are fast disin--
tegrating. Issuance of log-hauli- ng

permits, nowever, is tuu suspend-
ed, the judge said.

County road 775 in the eastern
part of Marion county (Porter
school road) is closed pending re-
pairs to a 2,000-ya- rd wash-o- ut

about a mile east of Davis school.
Snow in the area will prevent im-
mediate repairs.

The court also has received re-
ports of bad roads in the Mt. An-
gel. St. Paul and Woodburn areas.
In some of those places school bus-
es are not traveling their usual
routes.

The court also cited the case of
Paul Lardon. a farmer on Salem
route 6 east of Salem, who has
been repairing roads in his area
with his own tractor and drag.

U. S. Rockets
Better, Need
Bigger Space

WASHINGTON? Feb. 14 - fP)
New strides in the conquest of
space by rockets make it neces-
sary for the United States to have
a 3,000 mile proving ground for
launching such weapons, congress
was told today.

Cost of providing such a test
area would be $200,000,000.

Although military officials did
not disclose: full details they in-

dicated a strip extending 3,000
miles in length is contemplated
for testing the missiles.

Whether this would extend di-
agonally across the United States,
out to sea or across the borders
was not revealed but the bill in
which the range is proposed would
permit it to be established "with-
in or without the continental lim-
its of the United States.

Military and scientific authori-
ties said that this country will
have rockets this year capable of
traversing 500 miles, and that
eventually their horizontal range
may be extended to 5,000 miles.

Money Drive
Plan Complete

Marion county chapter, Ameri
can Red Cross, Monday night put
finishing touches to board plans
for the annual fund campaign
which opens March 1. The board
of directors conducted its monthly
meeting in local Red Cross offices.

Wesley E. Stewart, drive chair-
man, announced headquarters will
be at Pioneer Trust Co. lobby and
kickoff for the drive will be at
a Salem Chamber of Commerce
luncheon February 28.

It was announced that Charles
H. Huggins, chapter chairman, has
been nominated for the resolutions
and nominations committee for the
1950 Red Cross national conven
tion.

Weather-Hur- t Roads
Halt Newberg Schools

NEWBERG, Feb. 14 UP- y- Road
conditions forced a closure of New-
berg schools today, a closure ex-
pected to last the rest of the week.

School officials said their buses
could not be used on the roads
without serious damage.

Too Late to Classify
LOST IXXi. Springer spaniel. Salem

county license No. 1631, Ph. 38466
after 9 p. m. :

8:15 P.M.
FOBTLAIID
Hen's Glee

Club Concert
I

Salem High School
Auditorium

John Stark Evans,
Director

George Bishop
! Soloist

"UNKNOWN ISLAND" In Clnacelor ;

& Kotherlno DoMillo THE JUDGE-- :

ENDS TODAY1
tTUE.)

Pope Declares
Cardinal Trial

4

Rigged, Forced
VATICAN CITY, Feb. 14 -- P)

Tin VTT tndav attacked the
trial of Josef Cardinal Mindszen- -
ty as rigged and an outrage
against the Roman Catholic
church. He declared that Catho-
lics should resist man - made
laws "inconsistent with divine
and human rights."

In an address before a secret
and extraordinary consistory of
the college of cardinals, the pon-

tiff charged that Hungary's com-
munist - dominated government
sought "to disrupt the Catholic
church" there by striking at Car-

dinal
x Mindszenty.

His 20-min- ute long allocution,
delivered in Latin, held no hint
of further action. The holy con-
gregation of the consistory already
has pronounced major excommun-
ication on "all who dared raise
their hands against the person
of Cardinal Mindszenty. brought
him to trial and participated in
his infamous sentence."

The pope expressed the belief
that confessions made in a Buda-
pest courtroom by Cardinal
Mindszenty were wrung from him.
The physical condition and be-

havior of the Hungarian primate
appeared to be an accusation
"against his very accusers and
condemn ers." the pope said.

Salem Firms Ask
To Pay License
Fee, Feed Meters

Now they're asking for parking
meters and licensing.

Six local cleaning services rec-
ommended a $25 license fee to .the
city council Monday night and
four other businesses asked for
installation of parking meters, in
front of their property.

Licensing at the rate of $25 an-nua- i'y

for two employes and $5
for each additional employe was
recommended by Salem Window
service. Herb's Window service,
Professional Cleaning service, Sa-

lem Building service, Capitol Jan-
itorial & Window Cleaning and
Acme Window Cleaning service.

Seeking meters on south side of
Center street between High and
Church streets and on west side
of Church between Center and
Chemeketa were Sh rock's, Rus-
sell Bonesteele, Orval's and Hug-gi- ns

Insurance Co. The request
was referred to the city mana-
ger.

FRESH

Keizer school. 9:30 a.m.; child
guildance clinic. Masonic building,
1 to 5 p.m., and immunization and
vaccinations for adults, 10 a.m. to
noon and from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.
and examinations for milk and
food handlers, both in the Mason-
ic building.

Saturday Immunizations and
vaccinations for children and
adults, Masonic building, 9 to 1 1 :45
ajn.

Pedestrian,
Cyclist Hurt

A bicycle-pedestria- n accident and
an auto collision, with no serious
injuries, occurred during heavy
rains in downtown Salem Monday.

Mrs. Murray Wade, 852 N. Lib-
erty st.( sustained a cut leg and
bruised arm when she was struck
by a bicycle Monday afternoon at
the intersection of State and Com-
mercial streets. Samuel M. Spack-ma- n,

1180 N. Colonial dr., rider of
the bike, said his bike slipped on
an oil patch when he --put on the
brakes.

Cars driven by Clifford L. Beck-
er, Salem route 7, and Milton L.
Olsen. Alsea, collided Monday
morning at North Cottage and Cen-
ter streets. Both cars were dam-
aged . but neither driver was in-
jured.

Legion Notes
Special Night

Nearly 230 persons attended the
Valentine "Sweethearts' Night"
program of American Legion post
136 at the Legion hall on South
Commercial street Monday night.

A buffet supper was served in
charge of Sgt. 1c Lester Lent of
the U. S. army recruiting office.
The program was arranged by
Wayne Hardman. Judge Joseph
Felton, honorary past commander,
presented the colors to the post's
auxiliary. They were accepted on
the auxiliary's behalf by Mrs. Har-
lan Judd.

Vice Commander Kenneth Potts
spoke briefly on the history of the
post and the auxiliary, and re-
ported that membership activity
was progressing "exceptionally
well.'

NEW TODAY!
2 MAJOR HITS:

o
Some Women are made to
be Kissed --

and some
are born
for
MURDER!

2nd Aee Hit!
You'll Have the Time of Year
Life when Yoa Meet this
iuucu,

A NATION ON. SKIS"
'

Latest Warner News

Gty Asked to Find
Family for Estate

Whereabouts of two sisters and
a brother whose family name is
Ware is requested in a letter to
the Salem city recorder from Mrs.
L. C. Tripp, 30 Trowbridge ave
Newtonville, Mass., who wrote that
a family estate is being settled.

She said the brother is Harold
Ware and the two sisters, Jennie
and Doris, are believed to have
married in Salem or vicinity.

Presbyterians
Gather Today

The winter meeting of Willam-
ette presbytery of the Presbyte-
rian church will open at Albany
First church today at 1:30 p.m.
and close Wednesday afternoon.

Those attending from Salem will
include Dr. Chester Hamblin, pas-
tor, the Rev. John Goodenberger,
assistant, and Eugene Crothers of
the elders. Reports will be made by
John S. Harper, presbytery pen-
sion chairman, and Tinkham Gil
bert, presbytery united promotion
chairman.

Speaker at a banquet tonight
will be State Sen. Philip Hitch-
cock of Klamath Falls.

Mrs. Laurs Dies
At Oregon City

OREGON CITY, Febt 14 -J- P)-
Funeral services will be held here
tomorrow for Mrs. Beryl V. Laurs,
41, wife of Peter Laurs, news
editor of the Oregon City Enter
prise.

After a long illness, she died
at her home here Saturday. A
native of Salem, she is survived
by the widower, her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank E. Kirk, Oregon
City; a son, Darrell, 12; a daugh
ter. Donna, 12; and a brother,
Avon Kirk, Oregon City.

SP Traffic Halted
By Aurora Mishap

AURORA, Feb. 14 -i-JP) Traf
fic was tied up three hours yes
terday on the Southern Pacific
main line here by three tank cars
that jumped the rain. No one was
injured.

A broken wheel on one of the
cars was blamed. The mishap tore
up several hundred feet of track,
delaying three passenger trains
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Ideal seasonal box rental plan .

Must make arrangements before April 1. For
information and rental apply Salem Senator
Baseball office. Phone 3-46-

47.
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Lehman Has 'em Once Again
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Ticks-I-s On Sots at Commercial
Storsv Maple's Sporting

Goods or ati high school

Benefit Salem Rotary Club's
Willamette U. Scholarship Fund

LEHLJAIJ'S SEA FOODS
260S Portland Road
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